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R6-7
PERFORMANCE COMPARISONS OF A UNITARY SPLIT SYSTEM
USING MICROCHANNEL AND FIN-TUBE OUTDOOR COILS,
PART I: COOLING TESTS
Jun-Hyeung Kim and Eckhard A. Groll
Purdue University
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories
West Lafayette, IN 47907, USA
ABSTRACT
This two-part paper investigates the performance of a unitary split system using microchannel
heat exchangers instead of the conventional fin-tube designs as the outdoor coil for air
conditioning and heat pumping applications. Microchannel heat exchangers are said to offer
higher performance per unit weight and reduce refrigerant charge in vapor compression systems,
but little is known about their performance characteristics in unitary equipment, especially with
respect to the frosting and defrosting characteristics during heat pump mode.
A commercially available 3-ton heat pump with a conventional outdoor heat exchanger served as
the baseline system. Performance tests were conducted with the conventional outdoor coil and
after replacing the outdoor coil with custom made microchannel heat exchangers. The tests
consisted of standard ARI cooling and heating/defrosting tests. The Part I paper describes the
microchannel heat exchanger configurations and presents the results obtained during the cooling
tests. The Part II paper presents the results of the heating/defrosting tests.
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C p Specific heat (kJ⋅kg ⋅K )
h Specific enthalpy (kJ⋅kg-1)
⋅

m Mass flow rate (kg⋅s-1)
Q Capacity (kW)
W Power (kW)
T Temperature (C)

NOMENCLATURE
Subscripts:
a
air
c
condensing
i
inlet
o
outlet
m
mean
r
refrigerant
comp compressor

INTRODUCTION
Microchannel heat exchangers are commonly used in automotive air conditioning systems
primarily because they offer better performance per unit weight than conventional heat
exchangers. A microchannel heat exchanger reduces the refrigerant charge and allows a
reduction in the size of the heat exchanger while still delivering the same capacity as a
conventional fin-tube type heat exchanger. However, little information is available with respect
to the performance or operating characteristics of microchannel heat exchangers in unitary
equipment, especially if the microchannel heat exchanger is used as an evaporator in heat pump
mode. In order to apply microchannel heat exchanger in residential heat pump systems, the
advantages and disadvantages need to be identified. In addition to documenting the performance

characteristics, the long-term reliability of microchannel heat exchanger as an evaporator in
heating mode should be evaluated since the heat exchanger undergoes a number of defrost cycles
that generate many repeated thermal stresses on the coil.
It is a well-known fact that the air-side thermal resistance of two-phase heat exchangers in
unitary equipment is the dominant resistance. Thus, in order to improve the heat transfer
characteristics of the heat exchanger, the air-side heat transfer should be increased first. Webb
and Jung (1992) discussed that a microchannel heat exchanger improves the air-side heat transfer
through a series of renewals of thermal boundary layers on the louvered fins. However, in case
of a large fin pitch, most of the air flows through the ducts between the fins, bypassing the
louvered fins (duct-directed flow). This results in a reduction of the air-side heat transfer
enhancement, since no activation of the thermal boundary layers on the louvered fins occurs. In
case of a small fin pitch, the air is directed by the louver fins (louver-directed flow). This
produces a streamline that can be observed on the wing of an airplane and induces the activation
of the thermal boundary layers on the louvered fins. Sahnoun and Webb (1992) presented that
the existence of the two different flow patterns can be explained by the fact that the air tends to
flow through less hydraulic resistance.
This paper describes the layout and design of the microchannel heat exchangers that were used to
replace the conventional outdoor coil, and presents the results of the system performance in
cooling mode. The Part II paper (Kim and Groll 2002) presents the results of the system
performance in heating mode.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The schematic of the test stand is shown in Figure 1. A commercially available 3-ton residential
heat pump with a 10 SEER rating was placed in two side-by-side psychrometic rooms. One
room simulated outdoor conditions, while the other room simulated indoor conditions. The
baseline heat pump system was made up of an outdoor unit with a spine fin heat exchanger and
an indoor unit with the wavy fin-tube heat exchanger.
Baseline and Microchannel Heat Exchanger Configurations
The baseline outdoor heat exchanger consists of a five-path (five refrigerant circuits), single-row
(in air flow direction) heat exchanger with six tube rows high per circuit and 24 fins per inch
(FPI). The height and total width of the outdoor coil are 32 and 78 inches, respectively. The
baseline outdoor heat exchanger was replaced by a microchannel heat exchanger that was made
up of five individual panels (slabs) of microchannel heat exchangers; one slab for each
refrigerant circuit. Two different type of panels were investigated, one with 15 FPI and one with
20 FPI. The specifications of the panels are shown in Table 1. The overall microchannel heat
exchanger had about 23% less face area and 32% less inside (refrigerant-side) volume than the
baseline heat exchanger. A typical panel of microchannel heat exchanger can be seen in Figure 2.
Each panel was designed to have a number of parallel multi-port extruded (MPE) tube bands.
The refrigerant is distributed inside the inlet manifold, flows in parallel through the MPE tubes,
and converges at the outlet manifold. A baffle inside each manifold promotes the distribution of
refrigerant. If used as a condenser (cooling mode), the refrigerant flow was downward; if used
as an evaporator (heating mode), the refrigerant flow was upward.

Table 1. Configurations of one of five microchannel heat exchanger slabs
FPI
Louver fitch
Fin length
Fin depth
Tube depth
Tube / Section
Rows of fin /Section
Coil height
Coil width
Coil depth

15 and 20
1.143 mm
12.4 mm
18.0 mm
18.0 mm
22
23
27.625 inches
13 inches
0.708 inches

Test Procedures
The cooling tests were conducted at ARI Test “A” conditions (95±0.5°F ODDB, 80±0.5°F IDDB,
and 67±0.5°F IDWB) with an indoor air volumetric flow rate of 1200 CFM. After the baseline
tests were completed, the baseline outdoor heat exchanger was replaced with the microchannel
heat exchangers. The following four different microchannel heat exchanger configurations were
tested:
- Microchannel heat exchanger with 15 FPI, vertically oriented, as shown in Figure 3.
- Microchannel heat exchanger with 15 FPI, slanted 15° windward to investigate the slanting
impact on system performance, as shown in Figure 4.
- Microchannel heat exchanger with 20 FPI, vertically oriented.
- Microchannel heat exchanger with 20 FPI, slanted 15° windward.
Thus, a total of five heat exchanger configurations were tested at ARI Test “A” conditions. Each
test was repeated at least two times for redundancy and repeatability.
Measuring Instrumentation
Figure 1 indicates the measurement points of the experiments. The refrigerant pressure was
measured using five 500 psig and three 250 psig pressure transducers. Of the eight pressures
transducers, two 500 psig and the three 250 psig pressure transducers had a standard accuracy of
±0.13% of full scale. The other three 500 psig pressure transducers had an accuracy of ±1.0% of
full scale. T-type thermocouples with a standard error of ±1.0°C (1.8°F) were used to measure
the temperature both of the refrigerant-side and of the air-side. Eight thermocouples were
submerged into the refrigerant flow as indicated in Figure 1. To measure the average air-side
temperature, nine thermocouples were evenly placed on a grid at the inlet and outlet of each heat
exchanger. Two digital watt transducers were used to measure the power consumptions of the
compressor and the outdoor unit fan. A coriolis-effect flow meter was configured to measure the
bi-directional refrigerant flow rate. A nozzle apparatus that is built in accordance to ASHRAE
Standard 116-1983 was used to measure the air flow rate.
Data Reduction
To reduce the measured data of the cooling tests, the refrigerant enthalpy flow method and the
air enthalpy method were used to determine the cooling capacity by the following equations:
Qc = (Qc , r + Qc , a ) / 2

⋅

Qc ,r = mr ( hr ,o − hr ,i )
⋅

Qc ,a = ma ( ha ,i − ha ,o )
where Qc ,r is the refrigerant side cooling capacity and Qc ,a is the air side cooling capacity.
The sensible cooling capacity was calculated from:
⋅

Qc ,a , s = ma C p ,a , m (Ta ,i − Ta ,o )
where C p ,a ,m is an average specific heat of air from inlet and outlet air temperatures.
The overall system performances such as COP and EER were determined by the following
equations:
COP = Q (W fan + Wcomp )
EER = 3.412 COP
where W fan and Wcomp is the fan and the compressor power consumption, respectively.

Uncertainties of Qc ,r and Qc ,a were found to be +3.7% and +13.5%, respectively. W fan and
Wcomp have the same uncertainties of +0.2%.

COOLING TEST RESULTS
This section presents the results and comparisons of the cooling capacities, power consumptions,
and system efficiencies. First, the effect of microchannel heat exchanger orientation on system
performance is discussed by comparing the performance of the system with microchannel heat
exchangers that have the same FPI but are placed vertically and angularly. Second, effect of FPI
on system performance is discussed by comparing the performance of the system with
microchannel heat exchangers that are placed at the same orientation but have different FPI.
The measured state points of the five cooling configuration tests are shown on a pressureenthalpy diagram in Figure 5. The measured state points indicate that each test follows a typical
vapor compression cycle. Subcooling and superheat of each test range from 4°C to 6°C and 8°C
to 10°C, respectively.
Effect of Microchannel Heat Exchanger Orientation on System Performance
Figure 6 presents the cooling capacities of the PCB (Performance-Cooling-Baseline) system, the
PCMV20 (Performance-Cooling-Microchannel-Vertical-20 FPI) system, and the PCMA20
(Performance-Cooling-Angular-20 FPI) system. It can be seen from the figure that the PCMV20
and the PCMA20 have 2.71% less and 4.34% more cooling capacity than the baseline system,
respectively. In a direct comparison, the PCMA20 system has 7.25% more cooling capacity than
the PCMV20 system. This is mainly due to the different air flow patterns through the fins. If the
air flow is not normal to the microchannel heat exchanger, the microchannel heat exchanger
provides an imperfect streamline of the air flow, which results in a series of interruptions of the
thermal boundary layers on the louvered fins. This decreases the air-side heat transfer
enhancement, and reduces the heat exchanger capacity. The heat exchanger housing of the
outdoor unit that was used in this study has louvered vanes that turn the air flow 45° upwards.
After this deflection, the air enters the microchannel heat exchangers. As illustrated in Figure 7,

the angularly placed microchannel heat exchanger results in an air flow direction, in which the
air enters the microchannel heat exchanger in a more normal direction, as compared to the case
of the vertically placed microchannel heat exchanger. This is the main reason why the PCMA20
system outperforms the PCMV20 system with respect to cooling capacity.
The PCMV15 (Performance-Cooling-Microchannel-Vertical-15 FPI) system and the PCMA15
(Performance-Cooling-Microchannel-Angular-15 FPI) system deliver about 2.38% and 5.26%
more cooling capacity than the baseline system, respectively, and the PCMA15 system has 2.8%
more cooling capacity than the PCMV15 system. The small improvement of the angularly
placed heat exchanger compared to the vertically placed heat exchanger is due to the different air
flow patterns through the fins as discussed earlier. However, in the case of the 15 FPI, the
slanting of the microchannel heat exchangers does not improve the cooling capacity or heat
transfer as much as the slanting of the microchannel heat exchangers with 20 FPI. The power
consumptions of the five cooling tests are shown in Figure 8. There are little differences in
compressor and fan power consumptions. Figure 9 presents the system efficiencies. It can be
seen from Figure 9 that the PCMA20 system and the PCMA15 system have slightly higher EER
than the PCMV20 system, the PCMV15 system, and the PCB system.
Effect of Microchannel Heat Exchanger FPI on System Performance
Figure 6 indicates that the PCMV15 system delivers about 5.23% more cooling capacity than the
PCMV20 system. This may be due to the different air flow turning angle at the exit of the fins,
which disrupts the downstream louver-directed air flow. Kim et al. (2001) reported that the airside heat transfer coefficients remain relatively unchanged as the air flow turning angle at the
outlet of the fins increases up to ±45°. However, the air-side heat transfer coefficients decrease
as the air flow turning angle is greater than ±45°, especially for an air flow turning angle greater
than ±60°. An analogy may be applied here. As the distance from the fan and the exit of each
fin increases, the air flow turning angle of each fin increases. Thus, towards the bottom, a
vertically placed microchannel heat exchanger with 20 FPI has more abrupt air flow turning
angles than the 15 FPI heat exchanger as illustrated in Figure 10. Consequently, the 20 FPI
vertically placed microchannel heat exchanger results in less heat transfer and heat exchanger
capacity.
The difference in the cooling capacity between the PCMA20 and the PCMA15 system is 0.86%.
It indicates that the exit air flow turning angle is less likely to disrupt the downstream louverdirected air flow, and the entrance air flow is the dominant factor in determining heat exchanger
capacity in this case. The angularly placed microchannel heat exchanger with 20 FPI has about
2% lower condensing pressure than the angularly placed microchannel heat exchanger with 15
FPI because it has a faster face velocity and more outside surface area. These parameters
contribute to a higher air-side thermal conductance. As a result, the temperature difference
between the air-side and the refrigerant side decreases, and thus, the saturation temperature and
condensing pressure decrease as well.
It can be seen from Figure 8 that a change of the FPI from 20 to 15 has a small impact on the
compressor and fan power consumptions. The PCMV15 system consumes about 3.5% more
compressor power than the PCMV20 system while the PCMA15 system consumes about 1.58%
more compressor power than the PCMA20 system. Figure 9 shows that the PCMV15 system has

a higher EER than the PCMV20, and the PCMA20 system has a higher EER than the PCMA15
system. Vertically placed, the microchannel heat exchanger with 15 FPI performs better than the
20 FPI heat exchanger. Angularly placed, however, the microchannel heat exchanger with 20
FPI has a higher system performance than the 15 FPI heat exchanger.
CONCLUSION
The performance of a commercially available nominal 3-ton residential split system heat pump
system was tested at ARI Test “A” operating conditions using five different outdoor heat
exchangers. The first outdoor heat exchanger was the baseline spine-fin heat exchanger. The
other four heat exchangers were vertically-placed and 15°-angularly-placed microchannel heat
exchanger with 15 and 20 fins per inch. The microchannel heat exchangers had about 23% less
face area and 32% less inside volume than the baseline heat exchanger.
The results show that all four microchannel heat exchanger configurations result in a system
EER that is higher than that of the baseline system. The increase in EER ranged from 1 to
almost 6%, depending on fin density and heat exchanger orientation. The system with a 15°
windward angular installation of the microchannel heat exchanger delivers more cooling
capacity and has a higher EER than the system with a vertical installation of the microchannel
heat exchanger of the same fin density. The highest EER and highest cooling capacity was
achieved with the system that uses the microchannel heat exchangers with 20 FPI and a 15°
windward inclination of the heat exchanger.
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Figure 1: Schematic of the test stand

Figure 4: Angularly placed microchannel heat
exchangers with 20 FPI replacing the baseline heat
exchanger
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Figure 2: One of five panels of the microchannel heat
exchangers

Figure 3: Vertically placed microchannel heat
exchangers with 20 FPI replacing the baseline heat
exchanger

Figure 5: P-H diagram of the cooling tests
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Figure 6: Cooling capacity of the cooling tests

Figure 7: Illustration of air flow pattern through the
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Figure 8: Power consumption of the cooling tests
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